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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Or, April 1. For Oregon
and Washington: Showery.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at I p. m yesterday, fur
nished by the U. S. department of agri
culture, weather bureau: ,

Maximum temperature, iS degrees.
Minimum temperature,! 43 degrees.
Precipitation, 1.70 inches'. ,

Total precipitation, from July 1st,

1892, to date, 64.63 Inched.
Excess of precipitation from July 1st,

1892, to date .05 Inch. ....
Today the whole Christian world re

joices and the fasting and sorrow of

the Lenten season give place to songs

of gladness and praise. The story that
Is told from pulpits year after year

never grows old, and today we will hear

the same words and tho same touching

tale of the crucifixion and resurrection,

as eagerly and as willingly as If It were

new and strange. Easter Is to the

Christian man the embodiment of all
happy thoughts, for It Is the anniver-

sary of the glory-crown- ascension of

his Master. As such, It is a season of

hope and comforting thoughts. The

budding Bprlng and the signs of new

life all around us emphasize and vivify

the feelings that tho season awakens.

Very few people probably realize that

the date for the opening of the Colum-

bian Exposition at Chicago la near at

hand. But four full weeks remain be-

fore the day will dawn which has long

been anticipated by the projectors of

the great fair. The arrival of the car-

avels Ptnta and Nina at Havana, the

dally announcement of the receipt of

Important exhibits, and the putting on

of the finishing touches to the magnif-

icent buildings are all proofs that the
final preparations for opening .are be-

ing made.

People are asking each other the all

absorbing question, "Are you going to

the fair?" And many are rashly re-

plying thU they don't expect to. Some

are hesitating about the expense, others

think that the crowd will be annoying,

and others appear to fear that the

long Journey and the trouble of viewing

the exhibits will Involve too much la-

bor.

It may be said In reply to all the
objections that people do not begin tc

realise yet the stupendous proportion
of the exposition nor what Is to b

seen there. The world has been lali
under contribution. Only a compara

tlvely few people can visit the Old

World, but when the Old World ex

hibits are sent here, a very large num-

ber of people should go to see them
even If they strain a point to do It.

New and Old World products will be

viewed side by side In Chicago, and the
educational advantages of this are not
comprehended or appreciated at this
time. The reason why more people

have not made up their minds to go to

the fair Is because the marvelous ex
tent and variety of the exposition is not
understood. When a few returning pil-

grims from Chicago begin to tell of

what they have seen, then the exodus
to the City of the Plains will augment.
People will go there If they have to
walk. The visit will be remembered as
long as life lasts, and the educational
advantages will be Inestimable.

Almoft every opponent of the gam-

bling license who has thus far ex-

pressed his opinion publicly has not
fulled to exercise a considerable de-

gree of amateur legal knowledge, and
to loudly protest against the ordinance,
giving aa a foremost reason the state-
ment that the thing was in conflict
with the state law and Illegal. We have
gone to some pains to fortify our po-

sition on this question, and have se-

cured at considerable expense the opln- -

fl, isvU

Ion of tho best lawyers and Jurists In

the state. In another column will be

found a from Judge

Raleigh Stott, of Portland, of the firm

of Statt, Boise, & Stott, who rank;

among the first members of the profes

sion on the Pacific coast.

This absolutely knocks away one of

the chief arguments of the other side,

and makes certain our statement that
there is no illegality or conflict with

the slate law on the part of the pro

posed ordinance. It may be explained

that there is no In the

clause of the new charter concerning

hn ordinance, but that Its terms

state its meaning

The New York Marine Journal con

tains a very Interesting article on the

loss of the Naronic, on the theory that
she capsized. A Sandy Hook pilot re-

peats a he had with her
Captain Roberts, in which

the that the Naronic was

the deepest rolling ship he had ever

seen; that she had rolled

the ends of her bridge in the water,

and, that he was going to

the owners to have her keels attached

to her bilges, with a hope that It might

steady her somewhat.

It is supposed that the four thousand
tons of freight on the Naronic may not

have been well placed, especially that
a forty-to- n locomotive was placed on

deck. The Marine Journal gives as Its

that the Naronic "turned tur
tle" on being struck by a heavy beam

sea and thrown on her beam ends,

Another heavy sea following would

complete the work of capsizing her,

after which she would very soon fill

through the companion way, sky lights

and ventilators. Under such conditions
the weather boats might possibly be

cleared by cutting the falls, which

would account for their being Righted

by the Coventry.

It 1b not likely the boats could have
cleared with crews, as at least one of

them must have done to fix up the sea
anchor, if the accident was a capsize.

It is the accepted opinion of seamen

that the City of Boston, of which no

trace was ever found, capsized in a
storm. Her cargo was chiefly bulk
wheat which settles and then rolls

with the ship.

Thls is from the Oregonlan of yes

terday:
"The question of licensing gambling

has thrown Astoria Into a fever. By
amendment to the city charter at the
last session of the the power
to license this evil was conferred upon
the city council, and now there is a
hard fight over the question of exer
cising the power. Whether an evil may
best be treated by license,
regulation and restriction, or by being
let alone entirely, Is always one of con-

ditions, varying with localities. Sensi
ble men look upon evils that have their
root In of human na
ture, and have existed since the dawn
t as calling for such treat- -

nent as will achieve the most practi-
cal results In their effects,
For this reason they believe In pro
hibition, license, restriction and letting
i lone, according: to the nraetlcal out
:ome of the polity as applied to the
conditions as found to exist. Astoria
may be trusted to settle this matter for
herself. If the first decision prove to
be wrong, it will no doubt be reversed."

Here we have the opinion of a sen-
sible man, well expressed. An evil
like gambling muBt be governed by lo
cal conditions and not by a code of
morality that never bends or deals
with live Issues.

The New York World, leader of the
democratic circulation boomers whose
name Is legion this country
says:

"The bill before the legislature mak-

ing it a for of
newspapers to publish false statements
of their circulation strikes directly at
an evil of which the public is the vic-

tim. If the bill is enacted Into law the
evil will cease,"

Not at all. Those who have been
most fraudulent will go on
with their and

and affidavits. The law
is a freak and has no object, unless
some one who has swollen his circula-

tion by the usual blow-har- d means over
sensational methods, thinks he con
catch some esteemed In
the of a passion for perjury.
The majority of newspapers of this
class ar very much alike
circulation. They are aa particular
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about that as ladles are concerning

their age, and as conscientious In not
telling the whole truth about it. How-

ever, It Is well known to the people at
large that the Journals whose testimony

i XJ. UlvtM i.ealm- lit
Tiiioal l.uiigs, Kid
vuioe ui.siairs.oM m:m ac. Hours,

from the perjury department Is most
flaunted are not those suspected of the
greatest popular power. The Martin
bill, If It becomes a law will offer an
opening for official interference with
newspapers. It Is a form of censorship,

and while It Is more likely to place a
premium on false swearing than to
abolish it, the consequences of arrang-

ing for official contact with counting
room secrets may not be agreeable;

and If anything Is made of the law

if It should become a law It will be
at first an offensive and presently an
Intolerable Innovation.

EASTER MORNINtf VIOLETS.

Green of the fern leaf, violets blue,
Tell me do they mean to you?
Shadowy woods and a sweetheart true.
Pure and shy those blossoms that

dwell
Out of men's sight In the sheltered

dell;
Innocent soul that knows no art;
Woodland violets dear to the heart--Is

this what violets mean to you?

Frond of the fern leaf, violet blue.
Tell me what do they mean to you? '

A flutter of violets, a rendezvous,
Rippling laughter, sparkle of wine.
Quickening pulses, wit drawn fine,
A knowledge of life some might de

plore.
Faded violets dropped on the floo-r-
Is this what violets mean

Quivering fern leaf, violets blue.
Tell ine what do they mean to you?
BltlerpRt mem'ry to haunt life through
Of a broken heart, a still white face,
A lost soul wandering into space.
An ended life that no grief can save,
Odors of violets, breath from a grave-
ls this what violets mean to you?

April 1st, 181)3.

. J. R. R.

YOU SHOULD READ THIS.

The DODularltv of the Union Pacific Is
best determined by the superior service it
accords to the traveling public in main-
taining two dally through to
Omaha, St, Paul, Chicago and points east,
thoroughly equipped with all the Intent
appllanct-- s for the comfort and safety of
ts patrons besides shortening the distance

materially with Its fast trains. The pres
ent train scneuuie enables nufifien?Hra tn
reach bt. Paul seven hours Quicker and
Chicago twenty-fou- r hours auicker.
Omaha and Kansas City and Intermediate
points, forty hours quicker than any line
from the Pacific Northwest.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you are going Kant. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, baggage checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stop over at Portland. Rates
of fare same as from Portland.

If you have friends In Europe whose
passage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific offlce,steamer
Telephone dock, and make known your
wants. Reduced rates via all the lead
ing steamship lines.

All the patent medicines advertised in
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc, can
be bouuht at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn' drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria.

Handley & Haas. 150 First street. Port
land, have on sale the Dally Astorlan,
so that visitors need not miss their
morning paper whan they are here.

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, Ban Fran-
cisco, is our authorised agent. This paper
Is kept on file at his olllce.

C. R. F. P. U. NOTICE.

Regular monthly meeting of the Col
umbia River Fishermen's Protective
Fnlon will be held at their reading
rooms, Tuesday, April 4, 1893, at 7:30
p. tn. sharp. Business of Importance to
bo transacted. Members in good stand-
ing are requested to be present and to
to have their book or receipt along.

SOFUS JENSEN, Secretary.
A Hure Cure fur Piles.

Itching Piles a.s known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Hleedlng or protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Iiosanko's Pile Hemedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
umora, allays Itching and effects a

permanent cure. 60c. Urugtrlst or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Posanko, 329 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Fa. Sold by J. W.
Conn.

NOTICE I

Use Zlnfandel wine intead of coffee or
tea. 50 cents per gallon. Dont forget

each and apricot brindv. also French
Cognac and wine at Alex. Gilbert's.

Co kI Lmks.

Good looks are more than ckln deert.
depending on a healthy condition of all
the vital organs. If the liver be Inactive,

ou have a bullous look. If your stomach
e disordered, you have a dyspeptic look
nd If your kidneys be disordered you

have a pinched look. Secure good health
nd you will have rood looks. Electric

Hitters is the great alterative, and tonic.
acts directly on those vital organs. Cures
pimples, blotches, bolls, and gives a koou
complexion. Sold at Chas. Rogers' drug
store, 00 cents per bottle.

Parties visiting In Portland can get The
Dally Astorlan at Handley & Haas' news
stand, 150 First street

N

i

A troublesome skin disease caused
me to scratch for ten months, and waa
cured by a few days' use of 1

M. H. Wolff, Ila-,- -
Upper Marlboro, Md.

I was enred some years ago of White Swelling
In my leg by using f"7Ti and have had no
symptoms of re f turn of the dis
ease. Many prominent puyiidani attended
ma and failed, but B. 8. S. did the work.

FAUL W. KIRKFATRICK, johuoa City, Tin,
TrflBM en Blood toil Skis dImmm milled free. MfW

Rfcl
AlUau, Ca.Ctf
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BUSINESS CARDS.

A .
GIBBONS.

AU.it; hIMTOF ACCOUNT and
PROFESSIONAL H'JOKKKKPEIt

Officii i With General Messenger Co., 615
biuikhug sirret.

A .A.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

"Mice-Kinne- y's new brick building, comer
auiiu aim utmerieve streets ; up siairs.

J
AiD JIT Uff

Ulttce oo second Street, - Astoria, Or.

JOHN H. 8MlfH.
ATroKNKV AT LAW.

Offlee in Kinney's new brick building, over
Astoria a lonal B;mk,

W. PARKER,

REAL KSTATB and INSURANCE AGEN1
vuico hi iioutuu siren, Aatoria, uregou.

rilVjJICiAN ANlJ SURGEON.
Ofllue In Flavor brick bulldiug. Culls at-

tended promptly at anytime day ur night.

D. EILIV JANSQN.
PHYSICIAN & 8UKGK0N. It OM 7

Oulcenrer 0iood'8 Clothing Store, hours, 10 to
12 ni, 3 to 6 p, m, 7 to 8 p m. Suudav, 10 lo 11 ni.

DR. PHYSiCIAJS AND 8CR0R0N.
special attention to Diseases of Women and

Surgery. Office over Dagger's store Astoria,

TVR. A.L. and 4. A. FULTON.j DISEASES Oif WOMEN A SPKCI ILIYburger? by i r. J. A. Fulton.
Ufflce 178 Cass street, Hours 10 to 12 and 1 to

TAY TUTTLtT M. fi
ll PHYSICIAN, bUUOKufl & ACCOUCHEUR.

inner, rooms 8, 4 orer Astoha NntiouaiBank,
hours, 10 to 12 & 3 to 5. hesideoce. 889 Cedar st,

DR. WALTER I. HOWARD.
110 IUS'PAT1IIC l'HYHIOl AN ft SUM-

KH.m. IlKV. iai. T'nrd . ilou-- 10 to 12
and 2 U 4, Suiidny 1 to 2 4t8 80 s.rcei

i r . muLLinia. m. u
for Catarrh

urinary organs
,ti a.ui.u p. in,

KICI1AHD HAKKT. - 0. H. IHOM
titty surveyor.

A ISOM,

CIVIL ENGINEKKS AND SOKVETfOltS.
Kooms S aMK t,

OVER AHTOKIa KaIIONAL BANK.

w. t. BO as IV, J. W. DUAJ-B-

&
lliorncyAal'Lawr

Oregon City, Oi cgjn,
TnclVB yeiirs' experience as register of th

C. 8. LMitl U'lire litr--- . r!oninientl.s us in oui
special! of Mining und nil other business bo--
lore ine lhixi . men or me uourts, ana invoiv
iig Hid practice ol the General Laud OUlee.

& COWING.

LAW OFFICE, OREGON CITY, OR.
Hpecial attention given Vi land business. Het- -

I'era on noinesii'ii'is or claims una
timber land puicluvws shown every arivant;
of the law. Kor aasUmco lu uiuklng Uual
prooi cult mi us.

rpHOS.
L HwO lUNJiit.

No 231. West Sixth Mieei,

MtClKTY MEETINGS.

Scandinavian Beuevoleut Ooolety.
imi.OI.AB iVlh'ETlNUS Of THIS SOClhT
11 at their rooms tu Pythian building at eight
o'clock t M.. ou me seooua auu tounn lues
day) of each umii'h,

AUG. DANIELSON Secretary.

Oooan hinoampme-.- t No. 13,1. O.O.F
rjKHULAK MERfLNGS OK OCEAN EN- -
At, eauipmenr No. 13, 1. O. O. F at the
Id the Old Fellows Building, at wven p, M
on the second and fourth Mondays of each
month. Nojouriiltig brcturen cordially Invited,

y orner v. r.

Astoria Building & Loan Association
'IM1H KEG0LAK MEETINGS OF THlrt AUSO
X elaliun are held at g p. m. ou the first
Weouesday of eaub aionth. Office on Genevieve
street, seiuh oi theuanius.

W. I.. R0BB,
Secretary.

Common Council.
MEETIM.6, FIRST AM)

evenings oi e;icu mouth
U s o'ulook.

rrmuw dcslrihg to have matter; acted upor.
uy tile Coiu.ull, at auy regular ir.eetiK im.st
pretai Cli same c the AuillKir hi Clerk,
'U or bufoif tiie Kridv evening prior lo the
l ue-rt- no which the Council "id H reuliu
neeimg K. OSBt'KN,

Auditor aud Police judiw.

Hoard of Pilot Cominlanl.iiierf.
mil KK UI.AR MEETINGS OFTHIS BOARD,
X will be liuid ou the first Moudy, of each
uonth at 10 a. tn. lu the rooms of '.lie Astoria
Chamber of Commerce. W. L, KOI) U, Sec

of all In Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

YOU CAN HAVE A HOME IN

the Thirty 'Dajs,
demands,

prices

mumroc

raaTc::DTifj i:o:iths

SWIFT'gPECIFIC

BwirxBHCinoCoiirABT,

CLEVELAND,

O.A.BOWLDY,
ATTORNEY COIICELOI.

DR.C. E.;.COULTR,

O.B.'ESTES,

JJARkT

limney Draper,

TOROCSUNSROUCH

FDEORICKSON,

KKHU1.AK

Highest Leavening

OS

Can avail himself ot this golden opportunity.

LOTS IN THIS CHOICE ADDITION FOR $75 EACH,

AT $5 DOWN ON BOND, AND $5 PER MONTH.

I. W. CASE,
BANKER.

TumcTC a Genual iJAXusS Busnrm
Orafti drawn available In any par, of the C

o. ana aurnpc, ana on Hong kodr, unina,
Office Hours: 10 A. 11. to t I. M.

Odd Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT.

", BKPKBSENTIN'J

new York City, S. T.

luita Fire and tVine, of New Zealand.

National fire aud Marino Int. Cfc, of Hartford.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford. '

Home Mutual Int. Co., of San Francisco".

Pncnii, of London. Imperial, of London.
New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.

TTTJH
ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

DOES A

GENERAL BANKIhTi BUSINESS.

Accounts ot Firms and Individuals fcollcited
on raToraoie Terms.

Interest paid on Time Deposits. Monei
Loaned on Personal secuilty.

Xoreum. . aud uomestlo Rx.hanhiht .-- 1- a - o- -

' 1. K. Warrwa, President.J V II , ! f Li
J. (J Dnmsai, Vice Piesldeut
i. a., nan-en- ,

f C 8. Wrliht.
Jobs llotxoa, Directors.
n. v. inomvsoa. I

Thee Ursrser, )

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANX
Acts as trustee for nrn(.rntlnn anil InHln.H

uals Deposits solicited
Interest will be allowed ou savings deposit)

as tollows;
On ordinary saving" 4 per cent, nei

On term savings bookj 6 per cent, per annum
vu uvdiuiaies tn uepnsu:

For threo month, 4 per cent, per annum.
For sii months. 5 per cent, per annum.
For twelve mouths, 6 per eeut. per annum.

I. W. CASK Presidem
J.Q. A. BOW LB Y....
FRANK PAT TON Cashier
w. a. unjuisicr ecretar

DIBKCTOKS:

LW. Case, J. Q. A, Bowlhy, Gust Il.ilmes
if. a. rage, neni. roiimr, A. s. need.

F. J. Taybr.

THE PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK
OP PORTLAND. OHHrilV

Paid np espitai .V260,oo
Surplus aud profit 60,0i

- riiAp.iv ur.KUM, riwament.
D. P. 1 HOMPSON,
a., v. BiKAi ion, uasnter

CLATSOP LAND CO.
Incorporated with $25,000 Capital Stock.

Rest Estate and Insurance Brokers, Nct.iri
Public aud f.onveyain ers. Special atteutioL
paid to rents, payment oi taxen, etc., for not
residents Solo agents for South Astoria, P res-
pect , neinl-- n i Hrk and Oweu's Addition,
also ot-s- t ' es'l e. md Inside property
auu.cuou e acreaKU, il l i airu si ., Asior.'a- -

Chris Evensou Frank Cool
THE

CENTRAL : HOTEL
EVESSON & COOK.

rVN TilE jSURi'PiiAN PUN LARG1
J clean roon , a tine-cla- ss Board

by the day, week, r ni'intn. Privdie rooms f'v
families etc, transient custom solicited
Asters, flsh.oic.c i rtu to order.

A tlrfit--c as ss o ut tin In connection with
'lie uremises. Tin b- i. of linnors mir--
ilgars Good bl tublesand private card

Corner Witter .Street :iud West Ninth.

G. A. STiNSON & CO..

Ship aud Cannerv work. Dnnnoelni. VtAe
ouh made and repaired. io id wjrk Kiiarsntcei:

uu uaso street, opposite tue . cii-- Taut o ue

HUGHES CO.,
Vholesale aud Retail

LIOUOR DEALERS.
(inportei-- ol All brands ol Foreigu and Domes

no wines, uquors una ulnars.
J. B. Cutter Whiskies asueclnltv. Vai Bint

Bottled Beer, truest brands of hev West aiir
uomesiic ijifrars.

uciiors for neuioinai rurposes.
Kaiuilv Trule Hollolted. All orders from tht

Olty and Country propvy nued.
Hquemoque Street, - Astoria, Oregon

I. XI. ctJ 1ST, OO. 1

Steamer llwaco t
leaves Astoria dally at 7:30 a. m. for llwaco

cHlMi.ir at Tansy Piilnt, and couiiectlnic with
railnia.l riiiiuiiii! north at 10 a. m, and witn
Ihiata i n shinlwuter I at fir
Month Brild, Sunshine, North Cove
Aim o l.er no-li- t tl n.uco io iraya Har-
bor, lielurnl e eoi uecs hi- I wac wit II

rameisfor Astrraand Nlffiit liouts for
Port land.
MtllN il titiULTElt. L. A. LOOM IB.

ereiKrv. ricsineul.
It. V FGH, lr, Suuerluteudei.t.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
leaves Astoria Every evening except Sunday

st 7 i'. ni.
Ar Ives at Astoria Every day except Sunday

at 2 p.m.
Leaves Portland Every oay except Sunday

at 1 a. m. m. vy. muji, agem, AKtoria,
K. A. SILY, General Agent, Tortlaud Or.

JEFF'S RESTAURANT
13 THE

Rftn TfiTi Tr.n RpstfinrftTit. in f h Tnwri r
(And the Finest on the Coast.)

Dinner Partes, Banquets a Speciah

Tit flarst Wlaes aa Uaon.

FMST ADDITION

MECHANIC

BLACKSMJTLIING

HIIIS

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY,

CONNECTING WITH Al.b TRANSCONTIN
ENTAL LINES,

IS THE

OXTL? X.XXTE

RUNNING

Electric Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

CT 04rnULII I and rHIHARil

AND

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS TRAINS consist of VE8TI- -
dVLED, hlekping, dining andpaulor cau3,

HEATED BY STCAM

And furnished with every luxury known to
moaeru railway iravei.

for Speed, Comhrt and Safety

this Una is Unequaled.

Tickets ou sale at all nromluent railway
offices.

For further Information inquire of any ticket
agent, or

C. J. EDDY. General Agt.
J. W. CASEY. Tiav. Pass. Act.

rOKTLAXD, OREGON.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

AND..

UL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA.

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Pacific Coinp'y

Tit OaljIEonts Though OalL'orna to tl
Fouiti But and Soutlw

Tht Scenic Route of the Pacific Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

SECOND-CLAS- S BLEEPING CARS

Attached to express trains, affnrdlnr superior
accommodations for second class passengers.

or rat, tickets, sleeping car reservations,
etc.ca l upon or a ldress K. r. ROG EH8, Asnist-a-nt

General r'relgUt and l ateuger Agent,Fort-ai:- d.

I r.

For . Thirty - Days Only
I make this offer. Less than one mile

from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia

river. Streets 75 and alleys 20 feet wide.


